
12/12/69 

Deer John, 

a I told you 1 would, nz soon es : returned I started to meke a 

copy of 17E18 for you from the autopsy file, JFK 4-1. Lo and behold, they le
ft 

this orge out when they cnniel it for me. 1 had not noticed it. I was so femilier 

with it from 77 397, 1 guess it escaped my et'ention. Now not only did I staple 

this tigether on recei - t, Car mu t they sent me wns 8 large bunch of lo-se papers, 

But 1 have it.-:pt it Zn a zpaerste file since. 1 nave cheeke.: everywhere to see if I 

hE:ve it, even tLe unpublished ,“TendiA to lOuT 1' OI.J2L14, ends  do not aav, that 

pugs. 30, 1 immediately urote uud will mail A,n 	m4i1 this dkiht7, for 5  c9PY 

for you ,ad one for me. 

In today's mail i rave letter from Dick which I  also go into in th e 

enclosed letter to Rhoads. These wretc
hed people no longer try and tide ttuir 

interferances with researca. 1 imagine it has been two months eines Z made that 

relueat, 1 have written teem abo t it, epo',7un to them repeatedly, end Dick hee 

written. yohnson can ley his hands 
on that picture imredietely. It is the one I. 

suowed you in Silver Spring that almoat blew your mind. 

If you All be kind en-ugh to pay Morey for me end let me kno“ the 

cost, I'll r ply you. 	you say, making both seta of prints at the same time 

should reduce cost considerably. 

Now I've got to lush a letter to Dick in case 'scan got to mail it 

tonight. .:'ve alreddy mIliled one lever to you today. It auould crave gotten it 

with tue encosed effiduvit to Betzner. 

hurriedly, 

Lerold Weisberg 
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